QUOTES FROM PARENTS – PRE 2016
There is no better Pre-School anywhere - Thank you for all your hard and
dedicated work, enthusiasm and heart-felt actions. I am forever endebted and
I am sure my son will have fond memories of his time with you (Mrs A)

My child has loved her time at Pre-School. A shaky beginning, but all the staff
supported her and made her feel safe and happy. Now she runs in and talks
about her friends, staff and what she has done at school constantly! We are
sad to be leaving (Mrs C)

My child has really enjoyed her time at Pre-School and has developed a lot in
the last year thanks to all the lovely teachers. Any problems or concerns I have
ever had with her, the staff have helped and advised me which has been great.
A great Pre-School - highly recommended (Mrs E)

This Pre-School couldn't have been any better, my child loved coming here and
will miss friends, teachers and toys - it's another learning curve. (Mrs W)

I love Thorley Pre-School, the staff and the care they give to the children. I
highly recommend you to anyone who asks and can't praise you enough. Thanks
again for your hard work, care and kindness towards both my children. (Mrs R)

I believe it is a wonderful Pre-School. This is my second child to go to Thorley
Pre-School - both of my children have had a brilliant time. He has settled so
well and loves his Pre-School days. The way they develop and the confidence
they gain is amazing. (Mrs E)

When my daughter started at Thorley Pre-School it was her first time away
from me so we both struggled and she used to cry going in. The staff were
fantastic and soon she was running to Pre-School and asked to go every day!
Now she is too old to attend and is sadly leaving but now she is crying again ....
because she doesn't want to leave! (Mrs F)

I feel that Thorley Pre-School has been nothing less than perfect. The care
and support given to my son is faultless. The staff have gone above and beyond
on many occasions. My sons development has improved dramatically since being
at Pre-School, I feel this is down to the specialist care he has been given. The
staff have got to know my son and helped him in the areas needed. I have been
kept so well informed on a daily/weekly basis of his ongoing process. I feel
that the care he has been given at Pre-School will have a positive influence on
his future learning. Outstanding in every way. (Ms B).

It is a lovely, friendly, welcoming setting and I have no reservations or concerns.
The staff are amazing and I am so pleased that both my children have attended.
Have recommended to so many people! (Mrs L).

My daughter has loved her time at Pre-School. Her development has come on so
much in such a short space of time (Mrs M).

